Deut 10:12 And now, Israel, what doth the LORD thy God require of thee, but to fear
the LORD thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love him, and to serve the LORD thy
God with all thy heart and with all thy soul,

ha'r>yIl.-~ai yKi %M'[ime laevo ^yh,l{a/ hwhy hm' laer'f.yI hT'[;w>
dbo[]l;w> Atao hb'h]a;l.W wyk'r'D>-lk'B. tk,l,l' ^yh,l{a/ hwhy-ta,
`^v,p.n:-lk'b.W ^b.b'l.-lk'B. ^yh,l{a/ hwhy-ta,
v’-a-tah yis-ra-el mah YHVH e-lo-hei-kha sho-el me-i-makh ki im—l’-yir-ah
et—YHVH e-lo-hei-kha la-le-khet b’=khol—d’-ra-khaiv u-l’-a-kha-vah o-to v’-la-a-vod
et—YHVH e-lo-hei-kha b’-khol—l’-vav-kha u-v’-khol—naf-she-kha
Heb

Trans

KJV

#

Meaning (Gesenius)

hT'[;w>

v’-a-tah

And now,

6258

laer'f.yI
hm'

yis-ra-el

Israel

3478

and + at this time, now, already both to
previous & future time; and so
time; proper time; an opportunity
all descendants of Israel or Israelites

mah

What doth

4100

hwhy
^yh,l{a]

YHVH

The Lord

3068

e-lo-hei-kha

Thy God

430

laevo

sho-el

require

7592

me-i-makh

Of thee

4480

ki

but

3587

%M'[ime
yKi

what in a direct interrogation;
anything, something,
whatever
The proper name of God
God; singular form used only in poetry;
the plural of majesty occurs more than
2K times. Singular used of any god. The
god of any one is the god whom anyone
worships; thus the God of the Israelites
is YHVH. The combination of the Lord
our God is used more than 200 times in
Duet.
To ask, to demand; of the person from
whom anything is asked; to request and
thing from anyone
A part of anything; part taken out of the
whole; going out from anything;
That, so that, used of consecution &
effect; used of time, at that time, which,
what time, when; because, since while;
after negation, but; w/o previous
negation, yet, but truly;
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Heb

Trans

KJV

#

Meaning (Gesenius)

ha'r>yIl.-~ai

im—l’-yir-ah

To fear

3372

To tremble; to fear, to be afraid; to fear
from or before some person or thing in
the manner of fleeing; to reverence;
specially to fear God, to reverence Him
as the avenger of wrong, ie to be godly,
upright;

hwhy-ta,
^yh,l{a/
tk,l,l'

wyk'r'D>lk'B.

hb'h]a;l.W

et—YHVH

The Lord

3068

tremble for joy; (like your wedding
night)
Same

e-lo-hei-kha

Thy God

430

Same

la-le-khet

To walk

1980

To go, to walk, to go along;
Followed by to go with some person
or thing, to take with one, to bring; to
go with, to have intercourse with; to go
after ie to worship; to walk, to follow
any manner of life, to follow in one’s
footsteps to imitate him in life and
manners; to be poured out; to go
forward in any thing, ie to go on adding;
totality

B

b’-khol—

In all His

d’-ra-khaiv

ways

u-l’-a-kha-vah

And to
love
Him

1870

157

a going, journey; a way, path; in the
way to, towards; the way of any one;
mode, course in which one goes or
follows; a way of living or acting; used
of men, a course of acting approved by
God;
(a well worn path; the way you live your
life; the totality of your life)
To desire, to breathe after anything
with the signification of longing; to
desire, to love;
(a friend, i.e. one who is loving and
beloved, intimate)
to delight in anything, in doing anything
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Trans

Atao

KJV

#

Meaning (Gesenius)

853

dbo[]l;w>

v’-la-a-vod

And to
serve

5647

hwhy-ta,
^yh,l{a/
^b.b'l.-lk'B.

et—YHVH

The Lord

3068

Sign of direct object, not translated in
English; self or this same
Nearness; propinquity (proximity);
with, at, by, near; besides; with,
accompanying; to walk with God, to
lead a life pleasing to God
To labor, to work, to do work; to
worship God; to serve, to work for
another, used of the king’s minister
Same

e-lo-hei-kha

The God

430

Same

b’-khol—

With all

3824

totality

l’-vav-kha

thy heart

3823

u-v’-khol—

And with
all

The heart so called from being
hollow, from fatness; the soul, life;
senses, affections, and emotions of
the mind; mode of thinking and
acting; the seat of the will and
purpose; intellect and wisdom, faculty
of thinking.
To be hollow; to be fat
totality

naf-she-kha

thy soul

5315

Breath, breath of life; sweet odour
which is exhaled; the soul by which
the body lives, seat which is in the
blood, hence life; the mind as the
seat of the senses, affections and
various emotions; the mode of feeling
and acting; the will and purpose; the
understanding and faculty of thinking;
living creature, animal or man;

`^v,p.n:-lk'b.W

o-to

TRANSLATION:

And now Israel, what does Yahweh, your God, ask from out of you, but to
tremble for joy like lovers on their wedding night, godly and upright with Yahweh,
your God. Walk, have conversation with, and worship; follow His footsteps
imitating His manner. On a well worn path He has set for you a course for your
journey, a way of living and acting out your life. Feel desire for, breathe hard
after, long for, and delight in Him. Work, serve and minister to Yahweh your God
with the totality of your senses, affections, and emotions and with the totality of
your understanding, your feelings, your way of life and your thoughts.
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